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Ouestion One: (25 Marks) ILOs: (r1rri, a5, blo b2,c1, d2, d3)

l. a) Defined the follows:

Load forecasting tenns - End-use load forecasting method - Electrical porver

reserve - Reliabilitl. and Securiry of pou'er system.

b) The line data, po\\-er injection and generation data for a sample polver s\-stem

shown in Fig. 1 are presented in Tables I and 2. Determine the optimal. po\\'er

dispatch for the po\\'er generations using two iterations of linear progrannming

technioue.

Table 1 Line data

Line

No.

initial po\l/er

flos'(\t\\J

Max. po*'er

flow (M\\j

D-coefficient

r-2 ) 6 O.]PG:1-5PG:

1-3 47 "15 0.3PGr+0"4PG:

z-3 36 _l+ 0.4PGr*0.5PG

Ansrver of the following qrrrtftns and essu iny missing data.

Table 2 Power injections

Power injection Code

bus

Max

limit

MW

Ramp rate

in 10 mint
-MW

Cost funcdoe
( h r

I 20 1 A / .u 0.025 Pr- - Lt Pu+30

2 10 50 5.0 CI.0i Pr'+lItu+'"!s

Total loads - losses: &$ ililrr

lvn-Ab.-.: 100 , K\[s:llQ
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Otlestion Two: (20 4arlfsl-- rtos = (al, a3; btbz,b3;cHtrfrzt d3)
2. a) Find the different optimal load sharing between the power generation units.

b) Find the optimal load shedding to be shed for 5-bus system contains three
power generations supplying three load buses, if the load and the power losses
are sudden increased to be 220MW usiirg two iterations of linearprogramming

technique. However, the initial load and power losses are equal to l95MW.

Considering t-hE-Total-load shedding, \'yTiEh*win 
-b=e 

shed; is an objectiie

function according to the priority of their buses. The system data are shown in
Tables 3 and 4.

Table 3 Power generations date

Bus No. Min

limit

MW

Max

limit

MW

Initial power

generations

Ramp rate

in 10 min

MWMW

I 20 130 90 9

2 l0 100 60 6

5 10 80 40 4

Table 4Load buses shedding data

Line No. Min. Limit

(Mw)
Max. Limit

(Mw)
Priority to

be shedd
1 J 5 3
4 7 6 2

3 8 I

Ouestion Three: (20 Marks) ILOs = (a1, a3, bl, b3, cl, dl, d2)

f.Qytite about the different emergency conditions and their effects on power system.

b) Find the economical generation dispatch for three units for load demand equals

850 Mw, which the fuel rate for the three power generations are:

Fr:  0.001 42Pt2 +7.2Pr+510.0

F3: 0.00492Pt2 +7.97 P3 +7g.0

Fz: 0.00 lg4 Pzz +7.85 Pz +3 10.0

M Btdh

M Btu/h

M Btu/h Look atpage3



The maximum and minimum limits are:

150 < Pr < 600 100 < Pz < 400

The fuel cost for each unit is: , '

50 < P3< 200

costl : 0.9 $/M Btu/h, cost2 : 1.0 $/It4 Btulh and cost3 : 1.0 $ltr4 Btu/h

ouestion Four: (15 Marks) ILOs = (a1, a3, bl, b2rb3, cl, dl, d2, d3)

4. a) Write the objecfvGfficiion for unit commitment of power generations.

b) Obtain the economic schedule of unit commitment for three units using the

dynamic programming technique to supply a load of 3 MW, in step 1 MW. The

production costs of these units are:

Cr:0.8 P12 +25 P, Cz:I.2Pr2 +22P2 C:: Pr2 +23 Pt

ILOs = (a1, a3rb2, b3, cL, c2, e3, d2' d3)

5. a) Find the optimal method to reduce a large power system which contains

intemals, boundaries and externals buses to be contain only the intemals and

boundaries buses.

b) The peak load demand against the y€ars for a power system are given as:

Year 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

Peak Load Demand in P.u 13 13.8 14.7 14.6 14.7

And the equation of the straight-line trend curve is 0-612X+ 8.46=Y

i) Calculate the errors in the prediction.

ii) Calculate the standard deviation and variance of the estimate.

iii) predict the values of the peak load demand in the years 2015 and2020'

Good Luck

woftDr. n[e t Afr A6ou tEt$k
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